
Artist Student
The debut récital of Bertha

Ostrar, brilliant. yougng arist
student of Walter KnuPfer -Of
Wilimette, Eebruary 7, at Kimn-
bail hall wiil have on its iist of
patrons and patronesses a group
of north shore and. Chicago peo-

Amodng. them are Mr. and Mrs.,
H ryC. Bartholomlay, Mr. and Mrs.

Roben Biggert. Mr. and Mrs. Morton
Cahn, Mr. and Mrs. John Joseph Gai-
leny, Jr., Dr. and Mrs. Jay McKinley
Garner, and Mrs. Robert H. Ripley,
of Winnetka; Mir. .and Mrs. Cecil
Crouse, of Glencoe; Mr. and Mrs.ý

d- ..L...-ard nndTDr. and Mrs.

Eltel, the Very Rev. Michael P..,
O'Connell , and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
H. Swift of 'Chicago.

Miss Ostrar's program will contailn
as the "pièce de resistance" the B
ininor sonata by Liszt. Receiitly she
has made two public appearalIces.

association of Alphla Ph'i i neT1at tbe home of Mrs. Robert Woode,,
389 Eider lane, Winnetk. Mrs. Ralph
Strader of Evanston, district gov-
ernor, wil make hier officiai cail upon.
the chapter at this, time, telling Of
other chapters and their activities,
and making suggestions for future
activity for the North Shore alumnaeý
group. Irhe, hostess in: charge of
luncheon'is Mrs. William Yonkers.
Assisting her are Mrs. John North-
way, Mrs. Donald Oakland, Mns. Ed-
ward Miles, and Miss Betty.Thomnp--
son.

àu Trip East

Exhibits of the Womàn's Club
of Wilmette in its annîtal Better
Homes ex.Position Pebruary 23, 24,
and 25 ' at the clubhouse, are under
the general direcetion of. Mrs. Ed-
wrd C. Lin gel of 412 Tenth street.
Thte Public is invited to the exhibit
u4th its many. features.

Trhe members of the Skokîe>
Valley chapter, Daughter's.of.
the* American Revýolution, are
giving the programn at the meet-

ingandguet tea Monda-, Feb-

ruary 8, at 2 o'clock at the homne
of Mrs,__George T. Leach, and
Mrs. WilfredA. Nabors of '1456
Ridge avenue, Evanston.'

The mnembers have beet asked to
"ibring somÈethiflg, wear something,
teil' somnething,. or do some-th.ing,"
that. will recali Colonial, revolution-
ary, or pioneer times.

Members', day programs, are pop-
'ular ones in'the chapter.' Last'Feb-'
ruary, the mnembers' day program
was a play dealing' with Revolution-

aydays wi~tte* by iirs. C_.. Jack-
son, ini which the three members
taking part eachý acted the. role of an
ancestor of that time.

Election of delegates to the State
conference at Galesburg and to the
National congress in Washington,
D. C., will take. place at this next
meeting.

Mirs. George E. Sbipman, the reg-
ent of the chapter, will appoint the
nominatiflg comnhittee.

orcnc at the Go,

Review of Novels Last
i Junior School Series

-s -niay
ii at thi
m.~ and< tl

avenue, entertaiiied thet members ofber book club at luncheon anid a read-
ing at ber home, Wednesday after-
noon of this week.
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plans for 'the day.

Pattenson gavetheir home at 162
Kenilworth for her.

arty inavenue, brucjry 8, ut the I!redersck C..linkier home in EBvanston for
ýmasçsee sciool.
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